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By David Reed - 
The Illinois Courts Commis-

sion Monday dismissed charges. 
of misconduct against suspend-
ed Circuit Court Judge James 
E. Murphy. 

The five-judge commission 
declared Murphy, who was 
charged with "conduct unbe, 
coming a judicial officer"' in 
writing 661 bail bonds in a 21-
month period, "is competent 
and fir to continue his judicial 
duties." 
• The commission 

the impeachment hearings 
Against- Murphy June 3 At the-
request of the executive- com-
mittee of the Circuit Court 
and on- order - of the Illinois 
Supreme Court. 	._. 

Murphy was charged not 
only with setting an excessive 
number. of fiords but with set-
ting bonds at all hours and at 
locations far removed from 
his courtroom- or residence/ 
And -with other irregularities/ 

Holiday Time- Factor-- 

' The commission said in its 
six-page decision tb(t no evi-
dence was presented by Asst. 
'Atty. Gen. Bert-lard  Gems to 
show a connection between 
Murphy and organized crime. 

The Acision also empha-
sized/that Murphy signed 
bands . when day, night and 

' holiday bond courts w e r e 
losed.. 

No Improper Motives 

It also said that prior to the 
period in question, Aug. 1. 
1965. -through May -1.- 1967, it 
was "the practice of the judg-
es to sign bonds at police sta-
tions"' and that during the pe-
riod in question other judges 
besides Murphy signed bonds 
in that fashion. 

-•- - 
Lice Roy r.. 1{1ingbiel, cherr--- 
man of the commissiore said 
in- reading the decision there 
was "no evidence_that Judge: 
Murphy receivecVany person-
al gain for himself or for orh 
ers or that .tre acted with im-
proper judfcial motives. 

"We.-are not persuaded that I 
Murphy intentionally and- at -
Wearily refused to abide by. 

,the rules of thtEitift 
he..viotated anr statute," the 
decision said.. 

ttlanitrl zgY 
is that-he was indiscreet and 
unwise and mistaken in judg-
ment in setting bail at police 
stations in all parts of Chi-
cago and at all times of the 
night to accommodate persons 
charged with crimes." 

The decision added. how-
ever, that Murphy's conduct  

"did- arous&sufficient .grtninds' 
for investigation"!' antr.i h a ti 
Chief Circuit. Court ritd g e. 
John S. Boyles-suspension or 
Murphy was proper. - 
• Seen As Vindication 
Murphy, • who showed little -

emotion. while -- the decision 
was being read, commented: - 

"I am-. very thankful to- the 
commission and f ant anxious 
to return to won' " 

Thomas 	Sullivan,„ w 110 
along' 	T>ri Aleetf,E7Jenner. 
Ir~defericied-M urphy,t, 
the decision "a complete vin-
dication of judge Murphy."' -- 

Sullivan added that he con-
templated no legal action: 

"All. that -remains: is t he 
prompt return of :fudge Mur=.. 
phy to his judicial duties." . 

Boyle indicated tie would re-
assign Murphy Wednesday.. 

convened 
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JUDGE JAMES E. MURPHY 

s A ssanan -C 
HOLLYWOOD (CPI) — A had hoped to get into the mov-

charge of assault with intent ies herself. 
Illinois Supreme Court Jus- ' to murder filed against football 	OriginaL_Charges_ .„.,,,,.... a 


